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Other Shoes M a r he Good, Ml S H E  Shoes are B

STAR S I E S  for Men, Women and 
Dress Shoes, Work Shoes and
■J& . - KN ■* '

We have jest received a foli line of these cetehreti 
shoes.
F R E E :  One large sized scratch tablet and one 

pencil F E E , will each pair of school slioss.
e are still selling Wash Goods, Laces, Emursid^lcs,

A T  C O S T .

D evil’s S iv e r  H aw s
PU»LI8HKI> W KKKLY.

MIKE  M U R P H Y .  Propr ietor .

Adve rt i s ing  Medium of the  
S to ckm en 's  Pa radise .

BUBÖOKIPTION $2 A YEAR IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoiliee at Sonora, 
as 3econd-clasb matter.

Sonora, Texas, Sept. 8, 1900.

Three Ter Cent. A  Month,

Peter Cooper, the great philan- 
th ropisfc of New York, was one of 
the moat successful, careful and 
prudent business men of his time. 
He was strongly opposed to the 
methods of many merchants who 
launched out into extravagant en
terprises and borrowed money, for 
which they paid exorbitant rates 
of interest. The following anec
dote illustrates the point forcibly:

Once, while talking about a pro
ject with an acquaintance, the 
latter said he would have to bor
row the money for six months, 
paying interest at the rate of three 
per cent, per month. “ Why do 
you borrow for so short a time?” 
Mr, Cooper ask. “ Because the 
brokers will not negotiate bills for 
longer. ” 5

“  Well,'if you wish,”  said Mr. 
Cooper;”  I will discount your 
note at that rate for three years.”  
“ Are you in earnest ?” asked the 
would-be borrower. “ Certainly I 
am. I will discount your note for 
810,000, for three years at that 
rate. Will you do it?”  “ Of 
coarse I will,”  said merchant.

” Well,”  said Mr. Cooper, “ just 
sign this note for 810,000, payable 
in thfee years, and give ice your 
check for 8800, and the tansaction 
wHi be complete,”  “ Bat where is

the money for me ?”  asked the as
tonished merchant.

“ You don’ t get any money,”  
was the reply. “ Your interest 
for thirty-six months at three per 
cent, per month amounts to 108 
per cent., or Sit).800. Therefore 
your check for 8800 just makes us 
even.”

The force of this practical ill
ustration of the folly of playing 
such an exorbitant price for the 
use of money wa* such that the 
merchant determined never to bor
row at such ruinous rates, and he 
frequently used to say that noth
ing could have so fully convinced 
him as this rather humorous pro
posal bv Mr. Cooper. — Merchant’s 
Journal.

Endured u e a t h ’s Agonies?.

Only a roaring fire enabled J. 
M. Garrettson, of San Antonio, 
Tex., to lie down when attacked 
by Asthma, from which he suffer
ed for years. He writes his 
misery was often so great that it 
seemed he endured the agonies of 
death; but Dr. King’s' New ' Dis
covery for Consumption wholy 
cured him. This marvelous medi
cine is the only known cure for 
Asthma as well as Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat, 
Chest and Lung troubles, Price 
50c and $1.00, Guaranteed. Trial 
bottles free at E, S- Brianfc Drug 
Store.

At Hamilton, Tex., S. D. Felt 
sold 600 head of muttons to Da11 is 
buyers at $2.50. A Weller sold 300 
at the same time at $2 75.

Thousands suffer with torpid 
liver, producing great depression 
of spirits, indigestion, constipa
tion, headache, etc, HERBINE 
will stimulate the liver, keep the 
bowels regular, and restore a 
healthful buoyancy ol spirits. 
Price, 50 cents at J, Lewenlha’ 
drug'Stoae.

Scabby s Sheep at Kansas City.

The Kansas City office of the 
bureau of animal industry is resol v 
ing itself into a detective agency, 
A report from that place says; 
The bureau is stirring itself in an 
effort to find out how scabby sheep 
are being allowed to come to 
market. There are regulations to 
the effect that sheep affected with 
scab must not be shipped out of 
the state in which they originate 
Nhmerous cases have been found 
where sheep from Nevada and 
New Mexico have arrived at the 
local yards without inspection 
certificate in the hands of the 
shipper, but with well deveioded 
cases of scabies in the backs of the 
sheep. When discovered by the 
local inspectors they are held up 
and ordered to be immersed or 
dipped before they can be shipp
ed out of the yards.

Soon after these regulation went 
into effect, many shipment of scab
by sheep were received. The 
local officials of the bureau of 
animal industry claimed the order 
had been but such a short time iu 
efiVct that they had not been, able 
to get it into working mrcier, but 
that in a few months not a scabby 
animal would ever be seen here. 
The lew months have come and 
gone, and this week one shipment 
containing . over 1800 head, ar
rived here with the scab, but with
out the inspection certificate. The 
owner had made a split of his 
shipment Jand claimed the, certi
ficate had gone with the other part 
of the consignment.

NUw ibe animal industry people 
are hunting for that certificate and 
are going to see how it happened.

The Hough Rider

Rough riding (says a special 
correspondent of the “ Road” ) has 
always been the fashion in the 
British army; indeed, every since 
the first cavalry regiment was 
formed. There are, and always 
have been, several rough riders— 
absolutely fearless?- men, who 
break all the horses and do other 
dangerous work—attached to each 
English cavalry regiment. Now 
the same idea has taken root in 
America, and 1 am enabled to 
place before your readers some in
teresting facts. I m.'.y say that,' 
so far as the other side’s arrange
ments—those in the States—are 
concerned, it is Governor O. S. 
Thomas who is the su^.sor, pro

jector, and the dci-kr-
ehief of the new military instiution 
organised across the Pond. 
General Sumner, who is at present 
m command at Fort Logan, is to 
be the military head of the en
campment. Associated with him 
will be General Hale and Lieuten
ant Edward S. Farrow, who wih 
be in charge of the instruction. In 
speaking of the encampment and 
the mounted soldier as instru 
ments of war, General Summer, in 
an interview which I had with 
him, observed: —

“ Name them as you may, dra
goons, cavairy, mounted infantr) 
or rough riders, the men on horse 
hack are now the important 
feature of an army in the field in 
lime of action, provided they an 
thorough horsemen and good 
marksmen. Men may be assem 
bled, armed, and mounted and 
called cavalry, but there is m 
man more helpless or less efii 
cient that one mounted on a horse 
and who cannot ride. When this u 
the condition of a mounted soldier, 
he is far more worthless than i. 
foot soldier, because he is in the 
way and has to be taken care of 
I do not intend to include men oi 
this description in this interview 
m asserting the importance of the 
mounted soldier. It will be as
sumed, then, in bringing him for 
Ward, tfiarh6 has been perfected 
by long experience and constant 
use of horse and arms and that he 
is more at home in the saddle than 
but of it. Now we have the rough, 
rider somewhat toned down and 
improved by military discipline, 
and the name is very appropriate, 
because it indicates a readiness foi 
any and all kinds of service. Ii 
necessary ne can charge boot-to 
boot in the ranks, because he car 
ride anywhere with perfect ease 
but his strength lies in his inde 
pendence and his abiii'y to ge 
over the ground rapidly and to b 
able to hold it when he gets 
there.”
; “ In the new encampment,”  said 

General Sumner in answer to my 
next question, “ we propose to 
properly train young men in all 
tne tactics pertaining to this 
branch of modern warfare, and to 
make them as efficient intruments 
Sf war as mounted soldiers may 
be.”  A million acres of land, 
situated four hundred miieB south
east of Denver, have already been 
secured for the encampment. To 
give the men the advantage ol 
riding, ¡trailing, and scouting on 
mountains, plains, and valleys, 
continuous camp will be formed. 
By the end of the year, the time a 
man is allowed for training, this

Subscribe íor'tke De v il ’s R iver N ews

field of one mid 'on »
"vili have

been covered, The im. mse dis
tances are also to be utilised in 
developing the new signal service 
system of wireless telegraphy.

Lieutenant Farrow, who is to 
have command under General 
Sumner, as head of the depart
ment of tactics, is a young officer 
.who has seen 17 years of active 
service, mostly spent in fighting 
Indians. He is the author of a 
military encyclopaedia which has 
received the official endorsement 
of many leading countries, and of 
“ Mountain Scouting,”  from which, 
he claims, with characteristic 
assurance—so typical of the 
modern American, by the bye— 
that Major-General Baden-Powell 
burrowed some of his ideas on 
reading signs, trailing, &c , whiob 
have been so highly commended 
in his recent b©ok of “ Aide to 
Scouis.”  Concerning the plan 
and scope of the new enterprise, 
Lieutenant Farrow declares— 
“ The plan has already met with

such popular approval that we are 
actually ever-run with applica
tions from young men wishing to 
take the training. Many of the 
applications came from students of 
Yale and Harvard Universities 
who are to graduate this year. 
Fifty applications have already 
been received from England. 
Young men between 17 and 25 
years of age will be permitted to 
join by regular enlistment. They 
will be sworn to serve one year, 
during which time they will re
ceive practical training in rough 
riding, scouting, reading . signs, 
trailing, and all the arts of up- 
-to-date warfare. For this each 
applicant will have to pay a tui
tion fee of £1-00, which sdm covers 
his ^expenses for the entire year, 
including equipment, horse, cloth
ing, and rations. Each, applicant 
must also pass the United States 
Army examination and receive a 
surgeon’s certificate before enter
ing the encampment for instruc
tion.

Special . innovations, of which 
Lieutenant Farrow declais himseli 
to be the author, are to be in- 
iroduoed into the encampment. 
Regarding these alleged innova
tions, that ambitious gentleman 
laid:—“ We are to have a gun 
which is equal to ten of the Krag- 
Jorgensen, the gun now used in 
.he United States army. The im
provements of the rifle are my 
iwn. It is what is called a maga
zine rifle, which, by a cut-off, can 
be used as a rapid single-loader, 
with a magazine holding . seven 
cartridges in reserve, available as 
i repeated whenever the cut-off is 
thrown in. As a repeater its 
.sustained rapidity of fire is greater 
than in any othar known rifle. 
The distinctive feature of the new 
gun is that of the ‘ packet.’ These 
packets are charged into the maga
zine, which lies under the receiver, 
in one movement, and en bloc, as 
if the packet were a single ca
rtridges. The cartridges are fed 
into the chamber by a positive 
moyment. The rifle holds eight 
cartridges, one in the. chamber 
and seven in the magazine. 
The action i3 that of the Colt 
system, The order for the manu
facture of these guns has. already 
been given.
: “ Another new feature of the en

campment will be the tents. We 
shaii use a tent capable of instant 
change. It can be used either 
as the 4A ’ or the common tent, 
or for a storm or shelter tent. 1 
shall also insist upon the aban
donment of the bayonet and revol
ver* The bayonet is of no use what 
ever to-day, as one cannot get 
close enough to the enemy to use 
it. I shall ieplace it with a com 
bination trowel and tent-peg. The 
new guns is to be carried either by 
sling across the shoulder or across 
the pommel. Particular attention 
will also be given to individual 
marks-manship. There wdl be 
open-order firing, which will 
prove the utter uselessness of bay* 
onet chages. I am also at work 
upon a new system of tactics and 
drill regulation,”

C H A S .  S C  U K I f »  F E

WOOL COMMISSION UCD 
BANKER AMD DEALER SIN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS. .

d- • r ö » 1-, : : # u a

I f lP p v

BREWERS OF TH E  CELEBRATED.

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer,
W H O LESALE  AND  R E T A IL  A T  TH E

B A N K  S A L O O N .

SONORA & SAN ANGELO

The Brayery of W o m e n .

Was grandly shown by Mrs. 
John Dowling of Butler, Pa., in 
a three years’ struggle with a 
malignant stomach trouble that 
caused distressing, attacks of 
nausea and indigestion. All re
medies failed to relieve her until 
she tried Electric Bitters. After 
taking it two months, she wrote: 
“ I am now wholly cured and can 
eat anything. It is truly a grand 
tonic for the whole system as I 
gained in weight and feel much 
stronger since using it.”  It aids 
digestion, cures dyspepsia im
proves appetite, gives new life. 
Onl3r 50c.' Guaranteed, at E. S. 
Briants Drug store.

Statisticians have figured out 
that the ice crop of Maine was 
worth as much last year as the hay 
crop; that the 3,030,000 tons of ice 
annually gathered on the Hudson 
river yields a larger profit than 
does California’s yearly 0T
gold, and that the ice crop of the 
Denied Steles (25,000,000 tons at 
an average price of $4 per ton) is 
worth more than the entire pro
ducts of the country of the pre
cious metals, which last year 
amounted in value to ab:ut $96,- 

[000,000.

5 JP flE S S  & PA&OCflO
TOI & . WlfL SAVELI, P&BiEPeS.

; Single trip $4 . Rbiind/trap $0.50.

Tickets for sale at W. J. Owens’. Sonora, and at Ilarrls’.Urug Store, Angiel 
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day,Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

; All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

ALAMO
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING

Machinery and Supplies

R A N C H  S A L
A.J. SW EARINGEN, Prop.

FINEST LIQUORS AND  CIGARS IN TO W N AND SAN 

P E A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON HAND.

T h e  &lost Popular Resort in W e s t  Te x a s .

JOHN HEFLIN . P. G. H IL L

HEFLIN & HILL.
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, GATS, ETC.
IX CONNECTION WITH 

THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the old Manx place.

S o n o r a , . ^  ** Texas.-
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London, Sept. 3.—It is reported 
that Lord Roberts has 'issued n 
proclamation formally annexing 
the Transvaal to the dominions o! 
the British crown,

Texas seem3 to lead the pro- 
,cession with reference to educa 
Hon. $he has to the credit of her 
sstate school fund in the vault oi 
the treasury $7,600,000 in bonds, 
§1,300,000 in cash belonging to 
the permanent school fund and 
$167,000' in cash available for cur
rent expenses.

The Hussia Prop  osilion.

Berlin, September .3.—Negotia 
lions continue among the powers 
respecting the propositions oi 
Russia. If  appears that tha! 
portion of the proposal which con
templates the removal of the lega
tions to Tien Tein dose not meef 
with opposition, but the proposal 
that the troops should vacate 
Rekin will not be acted upon until 
¡after through examination of the 
case by other power from a special 
view to the question oi military 
advisability. Germany’s pro
gramme is to await the action 
of the other powers. Count von 
BueioWjthe German foreign minis 
ter has made a communication n 
this effect to the Russian ambus 
sador,Count VandercenstenBaekei 

A high official of the Germai 
foreign office said today in defin : 
jog Germany’s position. Germany ; 
has not answered Russia formally 
although she has informed hei 
confidentially as to the views o 
the German goverment. We di 
not object to the removal of iht 
legations temporarily to Tien Tsin 
as ibis would enable the member? 
to recuperate from their reeen. 
hardships. So far as I he answer oi 
the United States to Russia i 
concerned, we now see it to be in 
substantial agreement with Ger
many’s position. *’

Most of the German papers an 
erf opinion that it is very doubtju 

Germany can adoped Russia’s 
, **1  they deplore * h* 

vidence of a threatening split ii 
the'European concert. One leading 
Berlin journal asserts that Em 
jperor William, while conversing 
with a group of officers ias 
Saturday evening,said;/‘ Under no 
conditions shall we give up Pekin, 
not even if every army corps ha 
to be mobilized,”

If you are troubled with in odor 
bus breath, heart burn, flatulency, 
headache, acidity, pains after eai 
ing, loss of appetite, persisUn 
melancholy, or low spirits. Y«n. 
need a tome, a Tew dosee of HER 
BINE will give you »lie recup
erative force to remove these dis
orders'. Price, 50 cents, at J 
jLewenlhai drug store.

Home Shield Buys thè Stiles 
liane h,

If if/ Tu r f

New York.Sept, 4.—-The World 
prints the folio Wing 2

Tne rivalry between VV.C. Whit
ney and Janies R. Keene promises 
to result in one of the greatest 
match races the American turf has 
had. Mr. Whitney says he has 
the champion colt of the year in 
BrtUjhoQ Bey. Mr, Whitney 
state that he wilI match Ba 11yhoo 
Bey against either Tommy Atkins 
or Commando, the choice of the 
Messrs. Keene; for any amount of 
money the Keenes may nr me.

He will also give them the 
choice of distance for the race, 
either seven furlongs or a chile. 

In an interview he expressed 
himself as follows:

Yes, I will match Ballyhoo |

The l ¿¿sidr-Dotru Mouse.

The strangest thing in the Paris 
Exposition Midway is the ‘ up- 
si dedown house,’ t’ said a gu-*sX al 
one of the hotels, who has just re
turned alter a visit to the other 
side of the pond, says the N *■ w 
Orleans Time-Democrat, No
body hut a Frenchman would ever 
have th ought of such a tiling It 
is a big. oid-fashioned three-story 
manor house, apparently resting 
on its gables, with the foundation 
eighty feet in the air. One goe- 
in through a domer window 
through the attic, and finds every
thing upside down Under loot are 
what appear to be the ceilings, 
spouting chandeliers like giant 
to ad s u ,< o 1 s, an d o ve i h ea d are 
chairs tables and ail the other or-

Bey againts Tommy Atkins Or ¡ di nary lunature of a house, mirar
Commando just as soon my colt is 
in shape to race. ; All I desire is a 
little time in order that the injured 
leg may recover properly. Then 
we can decide which is the better 
horse, Ballyhoo Bey for any 
amount a side seven furlongs or a 
mile, the latter preferred. Just to 
show'that I think that Ballyhoo 
Bey w a s  the best colt on Saturday 
last I w i l l  give to the winner the 
amount added to the Flatbush 
stakes by the Coney Island Jockey 
Club, The only stipulation I make 
to the proposed match is  that both 
colt carry the same weight.

The Flatbush stakes is aguaran 
teed stake of $5000. In order to 
make it worth that amount the 
Coney Island Jockey Club had to 
add $3000 to the entrance sweep- 
stake and the starting fee. Tire ad- 
diton of a similar sum by Mr. 
Whitney attests the strong faith 
he has in Ballyhoo Bey. It is up 
to the Messrs. Keene to decide 
whether there will be a race.”

G. W. Shield has bought tin 
W, G. Stiles ranch and cattle, fix 
$38,000. The ranch is located ii 
the center oi west Tom Greer 
county, about 75 miles from Sa< 
Angelo, and is one of the fines« 

’'ranch properties in this section 
comprising 41 sections, two oi 
which are patented. The cattle ii 
the deal, which are of a high claŝ  
nuruber about ISO;)- Ou the ranci 
Is an excellent residence, s x well.- 
end wind mills, tank's, 30 miles o: 
wire fence, a lot of salt & numbem 
of saddle horses and ot her appurt 
e nances. Jackson & Quinn a ego 
iiated the deal.

The Standard • dear ns that Mr 
Siiles will move to Big Spring-- 
and it doesn’t like it. a bit either 
for Mr. Stiles is of the higher 
type of citizenship and it hope; 
that he will reconsider and con
clude to make San Angelo hi- 
fi ome

On account of this deal, Mr 
Shield will not embuk in ihe sad 
dfery and harness business as an 
3iomneed fact week.—San Ange.h 
Standard.

A  Pcwsic i  “VSiii E ADioston,

Removes evervt 
ko do drastic mil 
both are m'glfiy

«Vìi tic so easily 
O urca H eiWI nc 'he''* 
Only 25 cents at
Tì - ii

Times in the west are certainly 
prosperous when Utah sheepmen 
are playing ordinary sheep herd
ers $30 to 40 per month and board. 
The Mexican borders in Col
orado and Arizona are getting«* $20 
to 40 per month and rations, and 
other branches of industry are 
flourishing correspondingly,

Some of the foreign ■ papers 
seem to com met upon the bravery 
of American soldiers in China as 
if it was a subject of comment., 
may he a surprise to some foreign
ers to know of what mettl« Ameri
cans are made, but our own people 
know very well, and tho world 
seems to be rapidly finding out.

Texas stockmen and far me its are 
greatly pleased with the behavior 
of the weather this summer. 
Texas ism big state .and meteor
ological conditions are different 
in different localities, but as a 
rule there has been enough rain at 
¡he right time to make good grass 
•tnd crops—better on an average 
i han ‘"Texas has had in several 
years, it has not been necessary 
to ship stock to market on account 
of drought, as is so often the case 
at this time of the year.’

The demand for feeding sheep 
is apparently very sirong;. M ora 
buyers have been in the field than 
ever noticed 'before at liVis time of 
the year. S > far the chief inquiry 
has been from farmers and small 
feeders, "and it is believed that 
most of the business will be done 
by this class o f  feeders this fall 
Some of the big feeders are afraid 
hat too many sheep will be fed 
i rid that market' prices next 
-vinter will not juRify the outlay 
Seeders made lots of money last 
vinter and that is the reason so 
nany are eager to try it this year. 
Sheep are cheap enough now, but 
success depends on the state of 
ihe market when they get fat,— 
Drovers Journal.

Iculously clinging to the reversed 
floors. There are even books and 
small articles scattered about, on 
the carpet, and sticking to them 
as if by magic, and on some of the 
tables lamps are burning, top 
down, Everything about the place 
contributes to one of the most be
wildering illusions imaginable, 
but the realty amazing feature oi 
the house is the view through the 
windows. They command a con
siderable "expanse oi the expos
ition grounds, and incredible as it 
may seeiu, every tbing is upside 
down. One sees ail the familiar 
buildings standing on their heads 
throngs of reversed people walk 
ing to and fro, and the sky yawn
ing where the earth ought to be.

The effect is indescribable start
ling. I puzzled over those win
dows for a long time, but I finally 
discovered their secret. The ill
usion is produced by means of two 
mirrors, both’set at angles in the 
casing and one n fleeting the other

By that means the outside scene 
is turned about topsy-turvy and 
cast back into the room with all 
ihe realism of an open-air view.

Visitors are not allowed to go 
very close to the. windows for fear 
hs the attendants say, that they 
will fail into the sky.’ A man 
should be perfectly sober before 
he inspects the upside down 
house.’ ”

Birmingham, E igUnd, turns 
j t I out every week 300,600.000 . but

tons, 4,(-KX). miles of wire of dif
ferent siz :8, five ton of hair pins, 
500 ton of nuts and 20,000 pairs oi 
spectacles.

TABLE TS  
UJ.N T M FIN f  is not a panacea, but

THE TRICKSTER TRICKED.
A card sharper who had evident? 

jy been doing the races joined a 
Small group of farm servants in a 
public 'house."' I ’ailing to interest 
tiie company in the mysteries of 
three-card monte, he exclaimed'in 
desperation: “ Well, look here,
gents; I ’ ll bet any one of you 5 
shillings I can cut the ace of spades 
any of you to shuffl e and arrange 
a deck of cards as you like/’ at 
the same time producing the pack, 
which he pushed toward a colored 
victim, who agreed to accept the 
wage , took up the pack, shuffl 'd 
them and. then p laced them on the 
table..

The sharper then took his knife 
and cat his pack clean through, at 
the same time- saying: ’ ’ There,
I ’ ve cut the ace. ”

” Naw you hain’ t neither,”  quiet 
!y said the darkey, grinning 

’ ’The ace of spades is up my 
sleeve—set Col lier’s Weekly.

Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Bwamy 
Fever, Fever, Bilious
Fever, Jan.idiR; Biliousness,
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitude following blood 
poison produced Lorn malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
less. Price, t50c per box. JDr C 
0. Moore Co., No, 810 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
J. Lewenthals drug store.

In Clifisiettlng.
At Itamsbm-y Manor, Ungland, there 

once resided a poulterer’s family of the 
name of Duck. The third son was to 
be christened, and the mother wanted 
the name to he William. Just before 
starting for church the nurse ran up 
.stairs to the father, who was laid up 
with gout, to tell him they were off. 
“What he going to call un, nurse?” 
“ Missus nays it’s to be William,” was 
the reply. “ William be bio wed!” said 
the invalid. “Call un plain Bill!”  In 
accordance with these laconic instruc
tions the nurse gave the name of Plain- 
bill to the clergyman, and the infant 
was christened accordingly.

In an even funnier way Is the queet 
Christian name of Mr. Ono Tichiner of 
Peck ham for. When his
parents and sponsors arrived at the 
church, hia name had not been settled 
upon, and when the clergyman said* 
“ Name this child,” one of the friends 
said “John,” and another said “Oh, 
no!” meaning net Jbhn, and, as no one 
else spoke, the clergyman thought that 
was to be bis name and baptized him 
Ono. The full account of the baptism 
is 'contained in Blanck’s “ History of 
Camberwell.”

A clergyman’s son vouches for the 
following: “ My father was baptizing a 
boy of § years of age. The names giv
en were Benjamin Joseph. After the 
ceremony he said to the boy, 'You have 
two very gt>od names, and yoh ought 
to be a good boy. How did you corns 
by them?’ ‘Please, sir,’ said the boy, 
‘we was twins, and tho other died!’ ”

Mexican grazing land has 
advanced from 10 cents to 60 cents 
an acre,still th'ere is some demand 
for the lands. When the former 
price was first announeed there 
was a rush to take aevantage of 
the green pasthrage, and this eon 
tinned until Président Du z raised 
the price. There are several rea
sons assigned for this big advance 
in land prices by ihe president. 
Some tithe ago the. Mexican 
government g a v..e to railroads 
building in the republic s >meth- 
ing like $6,500,000 and the belief 
of many people who profess to 
know is that the president hopes 
to reimburse the Mexua.i govern
ment for this large subsidy by 
advancing the value of the public 
ands in the republic.

ft > Tin?« to Waste.
“ I ’m a business map,” he said 

brusquely, “ and I’ve no time to waste. 
I want to marry your daughter. Gin 
i have her?’

The merchant,gasped.
“ You seem to be in a good deal.of a 

hurry,” he suggested.
“ I am,” replied -the suttoi\ “ As I teld

E ip 'IO K u iey . In  flit* P i a p i i ,  | you, I nm  «> h n g inoqg tnjkrv. T
~r '****' k . l¿cmus'( uilnd that I wanted a wife, and I

i 1 r‘s tn<? collection was^ gtdrted out to get one. I’ ve stk-nred
is renom men pod for blino, blued- .bout to be taken; “ dar’s been a mighty | th^  i v f ,;sn] of two Äiris tljis R101.n}llar

R a s y  F o r  H im ,
“ You understand, of course,” pursued 

the lawyer, “ what Is meant by a ’pre
ponderance of evidence?’ ”

“ Yes, sir,” replied the man whom ha 
was examining with reference to his 
qualifications as a juror.

“ Let me have your idea of it, if you 
please,.”

“ I understand It. I tell you.”
“Well, what is it?”
“ Why, anybody can understand 

that.”
“ 1 would like to have your definition 

of it.”
“ I know what it Is, ali right. When 

I tell you I know what a thing is, I 
know it. That’s all there is about 
that.”

“ Well, what was the question I asked 
you?” • |

“ You ought to know what that was. 
I f  you’ve forgot your own questions, 
don’t try to get me to remember them 
for you.”

“ I don’t want to hear any more of 
that kind of taik,” interposed the court. 
“ Answer the questions addressed to 
you by-the eourlsei.”

“ Judge, I did. He asked rne if i 
knew what it was, and I said I did.” 

“ Are you sure you understand whnt 
is meant by the term ‘.preponderance of- 
evidence?’ *’

“ Of cours© I am, judge.”
“ Well, let us hear your idea of it.” 
“ It ’s evidence previously pondered” 

—Chicago Tribune.

¿ai'vS  e t s c is  &  B e a l  E s t a t e  C o m m is s io n .
IV ill furnish you with Description, Prices, Terms, Etc.; of all kinds 

OF L IV E  STOCK, IiAIN(MIES AND  TOW N PRO PERTY .
B rite them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

Office 3  doors  Sou th  o f  Decker  Hotel ,  S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

EVERYTHING-

Estimates furnished on application.

TERMS REASONABLE.

*»

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE.

TEXAS:

O H M

Tom b

t B &C# ¡Ls tea

.blets, Marble and Granite o f  A l l  Kinds

ing or protruding pues. and it
will core the most obstinate cases. 
Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 

Lewenthal drugi o cents, 
store.

at

A f t e v  T e x a s  ~ M a le s .

tbit-g in si O iht
uoal pills., bÎ3
d ¡mgH ri>os. N'
Víitir li orí y vvhHl
fi fe Pilis 'ilo »h<
and perfect ¡y ;

Const ; pa¡ ion. '
B," B. Bn úiTt •

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 29„ — 
M r. VV, T . W i 1 son, w h o i s as
sociated with iMr. Ghas. I. Hicks, 
in the shipment of horses and 
mules for the British .army, says 
he has it from, a reliable authority 
that the German government' will 
soon make contracts .fur a large 
number of mules in the United 
■States, and he furthermore ■ thinks 
the Unithd States government 
will make some purchases in thu 
near future;

The British government is mak
ing no more contracts for mules at 
the present time.

Mr. Wilson sayacwhen the exist 
ing contracts' shai 1 haye been com
pleted 43,00(7 mules and 7000 
horses will have been shipped 
from the United States to South] 
Africa "for thé British army a ho if 
fwo-l birds of them having been 
lurniehed bv Texas. — San Antonin 
Express,

x m ?  - of

O >e IVay of l/ookiny at it.

“ Look at this, will you?’ ’ ex 
claimed the estate and house rent
ing optimisL”  In this paper there 
is & record of eighty-seven mar 
rage licenses issued yesterday 

“  Well, vvhat, of i ?’’ said bb 
jfadHner, the pessimist of the firm, 
who was leaning back ip a chair 
with his hat dulled down over his 
eyes.

“ What of it?’ ’ echoed the 
other. “ Cun,t vou? Those eighty - 
seven marriage licenes mean 
eighty-seven marriages. fl'he 
eighty-seven marriages will lean 
to eighty-seven F qvaries for 
houses, fl its or at least eligible 
apartmentsv. Its bound to stimulate 
business in our line,and we’ ll get 
our shore.’ '’

“ That dosn,t follow at all. 
Those- eigh y-seven licenses re 
present 174 persons, don’t they?”  

“ Yes.”
-‘Probably ail adults ”  
“ Und.mbiedly. Want oi fi?”  
“ Nothing,”  growled the pes- 

siaiiifi; “ except that" 174 persons 
who Have hitherto occupied 171 
apartments wlil hearafter occupy 
eighty-seven], Y >u give me a

sight ob chicken «toniin ’hoot hero late
ly. Now, don’ any you niggars dat 
help steal dem chickens put nufiin in de j 
’lection box. i ’ze not go in hatv ány you 
’agraein de good Lawcl dat way, no
how!” —Harper's Bazar.

A Sfatlier to Be Aispree lated .
Teacher—I called to see you, sir, 

about your son’s schooling and am sor
ry' to say that he is behind in his
studies.

Pa rent—1Tim t’s a 11 right. I f  he wn sn’t 
behind, how could he pursue them?— 
Boston Courier.

i hut my option expires in 24 hours, and 
! if i can’t have your daughter i want to 
close with one cf them before it’s too 
late. Do I get her?”

“ No.”
“ Good. There’s nothing like having 

a clear understanding. One of the div
ers lives in the next block, and Hu- 
other is half a mile away. I ’il take the 
nearest, save a good ten minutes of 
valuable time and get back to my <l#sk 
In time "to looli over the late mail. 
There's no use letting the minor affairs 
of life encroach on- one’s business. 
Good day, sir.” —Chicago Post.

ALSO H A N D LE  1 RON V  ENC i N CL 

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on work receiveti at
ya rd .

IZARD & TAYLOR,
Suecussors to V\;. K. Shipman.

Write us for prices.

wS'.YFSCTIÛflSnY, COLD
FRUITS AfxiD ¡CE F OH SALÌ

fi/icDona!d?o Store. Buildin, Sonora ,  T ê x a

Itow Si Stiiled.
A restaurant keeper “in Galena hung 

out the sign. “Our meals are hard to 
beat.” A rival rubbed cut the “b”  in 
“ beat.” And then the fight commenc
ed:—Kansas City Journal.

A German phvsician explains whv

YBeataa Ruins,
“ Apropos of the wonderful ancient 

ruins in Yucatan,” said a New Orleans 
college professor, “ there is one very 
fortunate circumstance which has pro
tected them almost entirely from spo
liation by,the Indians. It is currently 
believed by the natives all through

section is registered at the Mengermng a delegate 
and will leave this afternoon for a convention’ at

reil m m  persons seldom seem to g e t , that-pal.t of the eonntry that the ruins
so' bald as others. Red hairs are so 
thick that 80.0-iK) cover a head as well 
as J GO,C00 blond or 105,000 black bairs.

A W e l l  M erited  Retort ,
Ex-Assistant United States' District j safeguard than 

Attorney Sutherland Tenney" of New 
York was graduated from the Colum
bia Law school in 1873, when he carried 
off the first prize of $500. A disap
pointed competitor congratulated him 
and added:

“ 1 suppose it was because your thesis' 
was illegible, as usual, and the judges 
gate you the benefit of the doubt.” j

Mr. Tenney, unruilied, replied. “ How j 
mlieh better you would do if you 
adopted that practice in, all your 
work.” —8a t unlay: Even mg Post.

are haunted and that devils will carry 
away anybody who attempts to molest 
them. This superstition has been en
couraged by explorers and is a better 

picket of soldiers/’

path, Go a'way Tit Biis,

TakeflifR'as it c ont i and  invke 
ihc'nioHt or all circumstanccs, bui 
fi)r a fiati cc.Ugh or cobi, take 
B A Ì .L  V R D ’S"  ̂ l ì  O R E  FÌ04J ND
8 YRU"P, the best km wn ruuuudy

Price
qu>cìc relict and sure cure.

a n (1 50 vcents, at J.
Lewenthal drus store.

S peda  price on Lad ies ’ H em e  
Journal and Saturday Evening 
Post at ihn PosLiffice. Both pub
lications for $2.

TJit* T w o  Sides,
t.fce :• -Tliaiik

heaven. I’ve i|>Hr’fdc 1 of t'TE nuisanca- 
at fast. I had‘given him bints enough, 
but it was of no use. and finally I actu
ally had to kick him out of the place.” 

What the paper said, “ We hear that 
Mrj Benson Harding has severed liis 
connection with the Brownstone Im
provement company.” —Boston Tran- 
sci'ibt.'

A Gem c*? !,on(l«Ei IJnnvnr.
“ Well, goodliy, Mr. Green. It was so 

nice of you to come. It does father 
..pch a lot of good to have some am to 
talk to.”

“ 1 was delighted to come, Miss 
Brown, but I’m afraid I'm not much 
of a conversationalist.”

“ My dear Mr. Green, don’t let that 
trouble you. Father’s ideal listener is 
an absolute idiot, with no conversation 
whatever, and I know he has enjoyed 
himself tremendously tonigbU” —Lon
don Punch.

William Anson of Coleman, the j Jeff Dunagan left yesterda 
well known stockman of that ^Globe on a business trip, au

to' the D* inner 
at Safidrd will

short trip down the San Antonio [over there <n his re (urn 
& Aransas Pas3. Mr. Anson is j Si 
buying horses for the British 
government and will he back in 
the city in a few days to examine 
such as raav be offered him here,

| he having advertised his cGtes 
jelsewhera in 'The Express. He 
j says that he has had no difficulty 
¡in securing horses as fast as he 
(could get around to look at them 
and warhas demonstarted that the
horse of 14 3 to 15 I and possess 

ling the staying qualities of the 
| Texas animal are the only ones 
j which can overcome the vicissi- 
i udes of campaign^—San Antonio 

reus.

rday. Mrs. Dunagan acce 
anied him as far as Duncan, w; 
she will spend a couple of w '
visiting friends.- 
Era

Tlie  Lobfct^r.
A scientist Ims ennuecl a protest 

agniust the use. of the term “ lobster” 
as an epithet implyingqack of skill or 
coufageT He says that lobsters' on the 
Nova Se-otiau i-onst draw up in battle 

43nay and fight for hours according to 
thoroughbred rules, tin1 coast being lit
tered, with claws rod other evidences 
o f  dismemberment when the struggle 
is over.

CJiiljj't Know Dor*.
In discussing the want of ''‘Dmpre- 

bension of one branch of art for anoth
er Air. Sutherland Edwards says that 
when Gustave Dore began to illustrate
the “ Idylls of the King” Tennyson did “ 55 I V “7'  "d * ' f n 
not even kbgw him by name.

“ I wonder what They are going to do 
with my ‘Idylls’ next,” he said to a 
friend. “They have now got a man 
called ‘Dor©’ (without the accent) *o ii- 1,n£ an °  P P f r ' urji: V B> turn the

WI TITE’S C R E A M V E R MI - 
FUGE ia esr.entially the child’s 
tonic. Is improves the digestion 
and assimilation of food, strength
ening the nervous system and re
storing them to ¡he health, vigo^ 
an'd elasticity of spirits natural to 
childhood. Price, 25 cents at J 
Lewenthal drug store.

Argentina has succeeded in gett-

The Dallas or Galveston 1 
News. Houston weekly Post, ; 
onio wee k 1 y Express, San ¿\ 

Stockman and Farmer, J.ive iSti : 
Farm Journal, New. York Thr" 
week World, Imuisville Courier-, 
riafi Atlanta Constitution, St. J.oi 
Globe Democrat, SL Louis Republic.

Any of the Above 
and the

D E V IL ’S R IV E R  NE 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.
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CLUB

ÍH ISKE
lustrate them.’

tween American made and French or !
Italian mad-? macaroni, spaghetti, ver- I ,
micelli, nomiles/'ete. The Italian and j on acc(¥ ii|t of the foot and m- 
French makers employ in*their maun- j disease.
!acture a special hard wheat grown prevalen 
»nly in Taganrog, Russia. !

A fii'rolia!
In a. cemetery on the hanks of the 

St. Lawrence river, near Prescott, is.
h epitaph saying that the stone was 

“ erected to tin* memory of Eliza belli 
n¡ehiirdsor:. who heroTc-n!Iy defended 

ii'e oi her lover by sticking a 
pitchihftr-fa ©-rtugd cow’s nose.” Tbs ' 
heroic '.Wise, Richardson"w** 3^|years |v 

hen vl&e died.

man has goon sc neme and
f it, an him

they call h

tables on France. Tho Si tub 

There is g’ basis for the claim of the ' ^¡tieriean republic has been guilor- 
epicure that lie can disfmguG'r be- l ing  on account of the embargo iaui

on its cattle by European nations

tb
Now  that disease is 
in France, Germany.

| Austria,, Belgium and Switzerland, 
and when a cargo of Frenoh cattle 
recently reached an Argentine 
port the cattle were not allowed to 
be lauded  and an embargo was j 
placed by A **erentina on 
stock from France.

Corn-husk or s’ sprained wr 
barbedw: re cuts arid sprains, or 
cuts t’r;iin any other cause, are 
.Quick ly healf d «vhen BALLARD’S 
SNO-^V O IN T M E N T  is prom ptly 
appOedv ^Pr'ice, 25 and 50 ,,csnia

inâàî ÎM è s
-Office at T.ew^ntliars Drug ,^(ore,

» d eh ce "EaslTT^nrelió-A v e n uè.

is?the finest aru la 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache
g u a r a n t e e d .  F  o

■* , £
O is. I f  fl %

O Ia cv p p
JL Ä. Ä V_ • H

l i t i

G i S

fo onora. o O
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J&xlablisíutl 1 à?S J>*
Mrs. At w ir i  made a bum

J .£  TAYLOR& C0.
Wholesale and Retail

SAN ANGELO,

Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable
Grocery House West.

ness trip to San Ang; M o È d a V
Frank Barked ale tri Ed w ardi 

county, was in Sonora Monday.

Mark Tankeraiey the stockman j Bob Mters returned from i 
was in from his ranch in Edwards | business trip to San Angelo Mon 
county Monday for supplies.

W. II. Cusenbary came in from 
the Sanders:n county Wednesday 
looking very well.

I f  you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Caruthers &

day.

Joe Hops the stockman was in 
from Brown &, Ross ranch Mon
day with Miss Mattie Brown.

Watcher, clocks and jewelry of 
all kinds repaired by H. C. Boyd

D e v i l ’ s  S i l v e r  S T s w í

rUBLISHKD WEKKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorietor.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockm an 's  Paradise.

H  CBSCRII’TION ‘ § '2  A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

SONORA, Texas. - September 8, 1900.

Announcements-
The D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  N ews is 

authorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified.

f o r  d i s t r i c t  a t t o r n e y .

Si E. Taylor as a candidate for elec
tion to tlfe office of District Attorney 
of this the 51st Judicial District, sub-! 
Yet to the action of the Democratic1 
*arty. ______

For Tr ea su rer -
John R. Word as, a candidate for 

election to the oiliee of Treasurer of 
button county at the ensuing election.

Basil M, Halbert as a candidate for 
election to the oiliee of Treasurer of 
button county, at the ensuing election.

M. Y. Sharp as a candidate for elec
tion to the oiliee of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensuing election.

D. ii. Burroughs as a candidate for 
election to the odtee of -Treasurer ol 
button county at the ensuing election.

For C o u n t y  J u d g e .
J. F. Cannnduy as a candidate for 

election to ihe oiliee of County Judge 
of Sutton County at the ensuing elec- 
1 ion.

J, O. Rountree as a candidate for re- 
election to the oiliee of County Judge 
of Sutton county, at the ensuing eleo. 
t i on.

W. A. Aed'erson as a candidate for rj V(ir 
e lection to the oiliee of Judge of rettoli

Ruff and

E l Mayfield left for San An
tonio Saturday to attend school.

Dock Word moved his family 
into Dr. Colson residence last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs R A Williamson 
were in from their ranch Monday 
shopping.

Miss Mattie Brown arrived 
home Friday; from her visit to 
friends in Hale county.

Dave Dunagan of Juno, was in 
Sonora Monday on his way to 
Eldorado, to look after his sheep,

16 2 3c Dimity for 12 1 2 cents. 
Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

Sam Stokes moved his family in 
from the ranch last week for 
school purposes.

Mrs John McClea'rv was in from 
the T half circle ranch Monday 
shopping.

Ru y8 Hamilton and Will 
Hunter were in from Devil’s 
River Sunday on their home
to San Angelo,

E E. Brimdley of Big Springs 
who has been vist.ing his uncle 
Tom Gillespie, was in Sonora 
Monday.

John Hurst who has been work
ing-with Frank Wyatt steam drill 
was in Sonora several days this 
week haying a good time.

Everything in our dress good? 
stock at actual cost. Hagerlund 
Bros. & Co.

Geo. Mauzy the mutton mar 
was in Sonora Sunday from San 

on his way down theAngelo

couiitv at the enfeuinu election.

Sheriff and T a x  Collectors
■ am Merck as a candidate for election 

oiliee of Sheriff and 'Tax Collec
ts ut ton county at the ensuing 

Dn.
Briant as a candidate for re

ion to the oiliee of Sheriff and Ta: 
*etor of Sutton county at the en 

election.

D istr ic t and County Clerk:
T. C. Caliill a&.-a candidale for elec- 

linn to the oiliee of Distaici and County 
Clerk of button coun ty.

J. B. Hill as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the. olT.ee of .District and county 
Clerk ol button county.

8. II. Stokes as a candidate for elec
tion to Mit-Office of District and County 
clerk of -Mitton county.

•Dm Winn prominent 
stockmen from Rock Spring? 
country, were in Sonora Monday 
attending to some business.

Get the daily market report a1
-Owr-w-kit-ti-t-ri- tN A 1 h w  fl

Bob Martin came in from the 
ranch Wednesday on his way to 
San Angelo, J ud Swearingen, 
went with him.

T. M. . White the well known 
stockman from down on Devii’s 
River, was in Sonora Monday ioi 
windmill fixtures.

Allison’s list for sale at a bargain, j tĵ e j^weler at E. S Briant’s dru

Claud Matthews nephews of R 
A Williamson left on Tuesday for 
San Angelo, where he will meet 
J. N. Brannan and will likely go 
to South America with Jap.

W AN TE D .—To exchange Buggies, 
Wagons, Farm Implements, and Hard
ware ot all kinds for Ilorsdfe and Mules.

C. f l . Dean Co.,
San Antonio. Texas.

Frank Wyatt the steam well 
driller, was in Sonora Monday on 
his way to Eldorado, to visit his 
family. Frank is drilling for 
Whitehead and is down about 
400 ft, and has to get more rope. .

H. C. Boyd the jeweler,who has 
been in business in Mason for the 
past seven years, is in Sonora and 
will remain for a few weeks. He 
can be found at E S. Briants drug 
store.

J. M. G, Baugh and son J 
Mark Bauyh left on Thursday for 
Sanderson with two load of furni
ture. Mark expects to start his 
paper out there in about a months 
time.

6 2 0 .0 0  -Reward.

store.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Holmsfey 
of Ozena, were in Sonora Monday 
on their way to Comanche, on a 
visit to friends and relatives.

Miss Alice Brick of San Angelo, 
has accepted a position with 
Hagerlund Bros. & Co. Miss 
Brick i s an expert milliner and 
will have charge of that depart
ment.

H E A D  Q U A R T E R S  F O R  T H E

For Tax  A s s e s s o r .
E. C. Saunders ns a candidate for re- 

election to the office of Tax Assessor 
o f  button county at the ensuing elec
tion.

For C o u n t y  A t to r n e y .
Randolph Roterison ns a candidate 

to ihe office of County Attorney of 
button countv at the ensuing (lection.

For Surveyor.
John McNicol as a candidate for re- 

lection to the oltice of County Sur
veyor of button county at the ensuing 
election,

12 1 2e Dimity for 7c. 
lu ud Bros, & Co.

Hager-

For the recoverv of 31 head of 
Angora buck kids, recently pur 
chased from R, H. Wyatt, near 
Sonora, and lost about ten miles 
North on Fòri McEavett road; or 
[ will pay 8.11)00 for informiti on 
that will lead to their recovery. 
No ear marks.

Wtùj L. Black,
96if Ft. McKavett.

M. B. Atkinson and son Harry 
returned from a business trip l-o 
8 an Angelo last Friday. The}? 
report having bought 50 head of 
stock cattle and 13 head of 3 year 
old steers from I T. Heneman at 
t. p also 180 head of steers 1, 2 
and 3 from a Kimble county man 
at t. p.

F ir st  Cla ss  Bo a t d . 
DAY, WEEK'or MONTH, 

at

Mrs* - A d a  S t e w a r t s ’'
Two doors south of Postoilice.

J u s t ic e  o f  the Peace-
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for re

elect ion to the oiliee of Justice of the 
‘peace for Precinct No.L button county, 
'Texas, at the ensuing election,

C o m m i s s i o n e r .
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for 

election to the office of Commissioner 
for Precinct No. i. button county, at 
the ensuingjelection,

For Co n s ta b le .
Henry Sharp, as a candidate for the 

office of Constable of Precenct No 1 at 
the November election.

O P E m  O C T O B E R  20

R. T. Baker was in from hit 
ranch Monday with one of hi? 
boys who was having some dental 
work done,

Tell your troubles to Walter 
White th8 windmill man. He 
does all kinds of wind-mill and 
pump repairing. Call at M. V 
Sharp’s hiackemith shop.

Will Whitehead the stockman 
came in from the ranch Sunday 
and left on Monday for San An 
gelo on a business trip.

John Swinbourne the rockma 
son and plaster, is finishing thf 
plaster work on the new bank 
building. His nephew K .me. \ 
Swinbourne is helping,

S. G. McOaslaud who is looking 
after Dock Simmons ranch while 
Dock is at the Paris Fair, was in 
Sonora Saturday and says every 
thing is all right out at the ranch:

Try Echo Springs whiskey, it B 
a strictly hand made sour mash 
and can he depended upon in sick
ness and for family use. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, It can be had at 
the Bank Saloon. 90-tf

Miss Delia Carlton the charm 
ing daughter of Mrs Will Adams 
was in Sonora for a few days this 
week on a visit to her friend Miss

Closes November %  i860, Hemphill.

a - s sst?a a  a 

P R O P R I E T O R  O F  T H E
3

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e ., 
S O L I C I T S  T O U T  T R A D E

STOCK OF DROSS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES. 
STORE II ALLISON 00110110.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY C0MF0ÜKDEB BY OTIS IÎIÏCRELL-

KMOWTOUR WANTS AND ■ WAN Í YOUR TBÂ0E, ’

J. B. Hill and Sam--Duncan left 
for Juno, Wednesday,

W. A.'Holland bought the R. B. 
Hemphill residence last week at 
t. p.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Siiliman 
and children returned to their 
home at Eldorado, Monday from 
a trip to the Carpus Christi coast.

D Joe Wyatt the cattleman left 
for San Antonio last Saturday 
with his nephew E l Winkler who 
will attend St; Louis college for 
boys. #*o

II C. Boyd the jeweler is ready 
to do ell kinds of repairing and 
engraving. See him' at Briant’e 
drug store,

C. G. Godfrey of San Antonio 
and Capt. J. P. McAfee of Moore, 
Texas, representing the New York 
Life Insurance, were in Sonora 
this week getting acquainted.They 
are very pleasant gentlemen.

A t t e n t i o n  Ca tt le m e n -

The Chicago Live Stock Com
mission Co,, offers unexcelled ’Ser
vice and unsurpassed facilities at 
Chicago, St Louis and Kansas 
City. An unlimited fund of mon
ey to loan on cattle. Apply to 

C. A. Broome, agent
San Angelo, Texas.

The News -is indebted to A. 
Starr, traveling reprt sentative of 
E. Eppstein & - Co , wholesale 
dquor dealers ol Dallas, ’Texas, 
for a bottle of their famous M-ellow 
Blossom whiskey. “ Mellow Blos
som” like the house of Eppstein 
is ail right and we can recommend 
it,

C, T. Turney left for San 
Angelo, last week Saturday with 
his daughter, Miss Maud who 
wiil resume her studies at the 
Immaculate Conception Convent 
at San Angelo, and continued his 
journey to San Antonio, where he 
will place his son Floyd in St. 
Louis college for boys.

Mrs C. G. Lovelace in behalf of 
the ladies interested in Mental 
Science gave to Mrs James Hager-

WACERLU.MD 3 ~ O S ,  & CO.

Mrs. To be O’Neal was in from 
the ranch Wednesday shopping.

Cost sale on summer dress 
goods at Hagerlund Bros. <& Co.

A.B Scott was in from the Llano 
Monday with a load of honey.

John Allison Sr., returned from 
a trip to Fredericksburg last week,

M.f. and Mrs. II. H, Shenrd and 
family left tor Del Rio Tuesday 
where they will reside.

Jess B, Hill has withdrawn from 
the race for district and county 
e'er-k and will remove to Juno.

W AN TE D ,—To exchange Buggies, 
Wagons. Farm Implement?, and Hard
ware of all kinds for Horses and Mules. 

C, 11, Dean Co.,
ban Antonio. Texas.

John Adams returned from 
Sanderson Wednesday for another 
load of furniture for Mrs. Clark,

information as to the where
abouts of 20 head of rams branded
trig norip mRy ko R«* A « | fBva

When you go to San Angelo
call on Eddie Maier, at the
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

The A. G. Anderson rams will 
be at the Heflin & Hill feed yard 
early in September. Sheepmen 
wantirg information respecting 
these rams wiii do well lo speak 
with Gid Hill.

W. A, Glasscock left for San 
Antonio last week with his son 
Ira who will attend college in the 
Alamo City,

A. W. Akerlev, postmaster of 
Barksdale, Texas, was in S-onora 
this week visiting his daughter 
Mrs. R. C Dawson. Hattie and 
May Bell Dawson after spending 
the holidays with their grand 
parents returned with Mr, Akerley 
to resume their studies at Sonora 
high school.

Ladies’ Home Journal and Sat
urday. Evening Post, both for $2 
per year. Subscribe now at Post 
Offibe. This*offer is limited.

The Sonora Public School open- 
for the season Monday morning 
with an enrollment of 158. There 
was a large attendance of parents, 
patrons and friends of education. 
Addresses were delivered by Rev 
A. R. Watson and County At
torney AhdersujTT- 71*"GBrad ley 
was in a happy m ml and all his 
assistants began there duties with 
energy and cheerfulness. The en
rollment for the first day is larger 
than for many years and as there 
are many more to come the ses
sion promises to be a most success
ful one. The sooner you have the 
children start and the more punc
tual the attendance throughout

John McCoy was in from thre C, 
T. Turney ranch Monday.

Lies Moss was in from 
ranch Monday for supplies.

V;rg Brown the stockman was 
in Sonora Wednesday,

W. E. Lowrey of McCulloch 
county was in Sonora Wednesday.

W ANTED ,—To exchange Buggies, 
Wagons, Farm implements, an.l Hard
ware of all kines for Horses and Mules. 

C. II. Dean Co.,
San Antonio, Texas.

Joe Turney was in from the 
ranch Wednesday for a load of 
supplies.

E l Sawyer the stockman from 
Fort Terrett was in Sonora Wed
nesday wanting, soma Lucks.

Geo. Allison moved his family 
in from the ranch this week for 
school purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hemphill 
and family left for Fort Worth 
Thursday, where they will reside

R. A, Williamson bought 300 
head of sheep from Claud 
Matthews at t. p.

I will be between Ozena and 
Sonora about 5th of September 
with the A. G. Anderson and
California' bucks.

Jno. Trent.

The N ews acknoledges receipt 
of season complimentary ticket to 
the loth annual Entertainment of 
Texas State Fair and Da-las Ex* 
position which will open Sept 29 
and close Oct 14.

Try the El Principal cigar for 
sale at the Bank Saloon. 90-tf

The San Antonio Laternat itonal 
Fair will be held at the Alamo 
City this year Oct 20 to Nov. 2 
ihe International promises to 
be all of it and the News is indebt
ed for seasons pass.

When you want a nice cool glass 
of beer and a quiet, orderly place 
to sit down and rest or read, go to 
the Bank Saloon. Your patron
age will be appreciated and the 
service will be the best. 90-tf

W ALTER WHITE.
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

S A T18F A OT I ON G U A R A N  FEED,

Shop-at M. Y. Sharp’s Blacksmith 
shop.

So nora ,  . . T e x a s ,

Mr. and Mrs J O. Rountree re- 

this week.

Judge J J. Ellis of Rock Springs 
arrived in Sonora Wednesday on 
a visit to some of his new rela- 
lions.

E. Fridenhouse representing T, 
W, House the banker and land 
agent of Houston, was in Sonora 
Tuesday on land business.

Mrs Ira Word returned last 
Saturday from a most enjoyable 
visit to her parents at Abbott, 
Texas,

SÄ W  A N G E L O ,

Capital - 5100,000.
Surplus- and Profils - S83.84S.97.

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President;

A , A . D eB e rr y .  Ca sh ie r .

FÌSSI ( U «  BANK,
—OF—

T R E A S U R Y  D E PAR TM E N T , '
OFF €15 OF

COMPTROLLER of tiik CURRENCY  
WASHINGTON, D. O. J NE 28,1900.

W tif.i e  s, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that ‘ -The F ir t 
N ational B ynk of 8o:-ora, in tbe town 
of Sonora, in the County of Sutton and 
State of Texas, has complied with all 
the provisions c f the Statutes of the 
the United States, required to he com
plied with before an nssoc'ation shall i

The Board of Trustees of the 
Sonora Independent School Dis
trict at their meeting last Saturday 
ordered an election to be held at 
the school house in Sonora on Sat
urday; October the 6th, 1900, for 
the purpose of determining whe
ther or not the bonds of said Sono
ra Independent School District 
shall be issued in the sum of $5000 
bearing interest at the rate of six 
per cent per annum, payable annu- 
al'y, said bonds payable twenty 
years from their date, for the pur-

o f banking.
Now t h e r e f o r e . I, Thomas r .  Kune. 

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 
Currency, do hereby certify that ‘ ‘ Tb# 
First National Bank of Sonora,^ in the 
town of Sonora, in the County of Sutton 
and State of Texas, is authorized to 
commence the business of Banking as 
provided in Section Fifty one hundred 
and sixty nine of the Revise! Statutes 
of the United Slates.

In Testimony Whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this twentv- 
eighth day of June, 1900.

[sfal] t . P. KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of 
the currency.

N o. 54G6.

be authorized to commence the business Pose (>f purchasing or constructing
a public free school building and 
site therefor within the limits of 
said Sonora Independent School 
district, and whether or not there 
shall be annually leyied, assessed 
and collected a tax on all taxable 
property in said district sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund suffi
cient to redeem them at maturity.

J. Ii. Bradley was appointed 
manager of the election and the 
election order was signed by : E.
F V ander Slacken, president, T. 
J Dodson, secretary, Jno. W. 
Hagerlund, treasurer, R. Cf Daw
son, R, S. Caruthers, E. G. Saun
ders, G. T. Sharp, trustees.

Sam Stokes left for Austin Tues
day to attend to some-business,

Ranchmen see my D. P. Flour 
before buying elsewhere, its the 
best, C. M. Deere.

L O S T ,

On the Juno road, between 
Sonora and the ranch house of T 
P. Gillespie, August 22, 1900, a 
memorandum book containing im
portant and valuable information 
to the owner. The book has- the 
name of the owner, ‘ ‘ Walter Mc
Donald, Sonora, Texas,”  in it. 
The finder will confer a favor 
by returning the book to Mrs 
Josie C. McDonald, Sonora,Texas.

E x e c u t o r ’s Not ice.

TH E  ST \TE OP TEXAS,
GOUN'i Y  OF S l]T  t ON.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against rhe estate of II. G, 
Colson, d ¡ceased.

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed Executor of the last will 
and testament of II.G. Colson deceased 
late of said county, by the Judge of" 
Sutton County, Texas, sitting in 
probate at the August term 1900 of 
said court and having duly qualified as 
such, hereby notify all persons in
debted to said estate to come forward 
and settle the same, and those holding 
claims against said estate will persent 
them.to me for allowance at Sonora 
Texas, in the manner provided by law, 

This 28th day of August, A.D, 19Q0.
S. H. STOKES,

Executor.

Mike Murphy, the mao at the 
trrytir~ityrw;- 

Sonora, steered this way Satur 
day, sailing around among ua for 
several days. J*

Col. J. J. Rhodes ha.3 disposed 
of his interest in the Sen Angelo 
Press to A. H. Weatherly,*of Mis 
sissippi, who has been for some 
time in the city, having-come here 
from Coleman. The Colonel will 
devote himself to his stock inter
ests.—Sau Angelo Enterprise.

7 spools Williamantio thread 
25c. Hagerlund Bros & Co.

At Temple, last Monday, to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Cry wford, a son.

Mrs. Dudley Tom and daughter, 
Miss Mamie, have jeturned from a 
visit to relatives in Schleicher 
county. Mr and Mrs Yaws, 
whom they had been visiting, 
returned with them to San Angelo. 
—Sau Angelo Standard.

The United States, through the 
operation of natural causes, has 
become the greatest steel producer 
among nations. Until a com
paratively recent period that posi
tion was held by Great Britain, 
but the United States now leads 
by several million tons a year, 
and the causes which have created 
this supremacy are permanent and 
irreversible. In the raw material 
for steel making the United States 
is not only the richer than all 
other civilized coun-tties together, 
Our coai area already developed 
is about one hundred and ninety- 
seven thousand square miles in 

nI,ah(T of this more than half 
is coking or gas producing coal of 
the kinds and qualities required 
for steel making. Our deposits of 
ores are not so widely diffused as 
those of coal, but they exceed in 
area the combined ore deposits of 
Europe that are still workable.

E s t r a y  Not ice.

The State of Texas, )
County of Sutton, j 
Taken up by Geo. J. Trainer, 

Commissioner of Precinct No. 3. 
and Estrayed before J. B. Hill, 
County Clerk of Sutton county: — 
One gray stray mare branded )  W  
on left shoulder and A  G> on left 
thigh, size- 12 1 2 hands high, 
seven years old, and that the

the term, ths greater advancement | m,,rk3 and brands thereof have
not been • altered or disfiguredwill be made.

lurid for us< 
of ten dollars, th 
l a w n. B-Up p ̂  g1Y i 
mental Scie net 
James Hágerlm 
money in havi 
rounds cleared.

Cemetery

n ret

t hp en th 
asfe of the 
illy bv MU 
es. ‘ Mrs.
. uae the 

cemetery

T o  W h o m  lt~IVBay. C o n c e rn .

Owing to the increase in the 
price of groceries, meats, provisi
ons, etc., we the undersigned, feel

since the same was taken up and 
that notice has-been given accord
ing to law and no owner has ap
peared and claimed the same. 
Appraised a t ----- dollars.

E d i t o r s  A w fu l P l igh t .

F, M. Higgins, Editor Seneca 
(Ills..) News, was ¿.filleted for 
yeaf with Piles that no doctor or 
remedy helped until he tried 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the best 
in the world, He writes, two 
boxes wholly cured him, Infalli
ble for Piles, Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c, Sold by E. S. Briants j the-T. & P. country.—San Angelo 
drtrggist.

The McCrohan-Jones ranch 
deal, for 3 sections, on South 
Concho, did not materialize

Felix Mann, for Henry Hearing, 
has just received from O. T .  
Word, 600, from Don Cooper 200, 
from Tayloe & -Rountree 200.—3, 
4 and 5-year-old steers at an 
average price of $30 per head.

Win. Schneeman bought from J, 
R Hamiltou 2000 wethers $2 62- 
1,-2 and 1500 wethers at $2 75. The 
first lot represent tops of about 
35000 west Texas sheep, and the 
second lot are New Mexico. All 
were shorn last March and Capt; 
Bill expects to hold over till next 
spring and clear one dollar a head 
on them, which the Standard 
hopes he will. Albert Turney 
says the first lot will go 95 pounds 
for the spring market.

Hector McKenzie is reported ta 
have bought 8000 head of sheep in

Standard.

THE' RED PROMT

■ STABLE
H, G. HtJfUT, Proprietor.

Toe owner of said stock iB re 
compelled to raise the price of j quested to come forward, prove 
meals served at our respective | property, pay charges, and take 
houses; therefore on and after this the same away^pr it will be dealt | ^

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

date the price 
win f>e 35 cents.

Very respectfully,
G T. K ikkland.
Mrs,' Ada 8 tew a r 
Mrs. L aura Decker ] (seal ) County,-Texas. 

Sonora, Texas, August 15ih, 1900. I By T. C. CAITILL, Deputy

with as the law directs.
Given under my hand and seal j 

of office, this the 6th day of Sep
tember, 1900. J. B HILL, 

Clerk, County Court, Sutton

|
I PSLRFfTMKR.Y, FANCY' T O IL E T  ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, W INDOW 

P A IN T S ,  P U T T Y ,  ETC. A  CHOICE L IN E  OFGLASS,

WATCHES,' JEWELRY and. SILVERWARE, 

School Beaks.and. Stationery,

i



A cH'"a r t Ss in g ' M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
Stockm an 's  Paradise

"  JBSGKkPi’iON $2 A VKAU IN  ADVANCE

Entered at Hie Postoffiee at Sonora 
^eCond-blàss mal fer

r e t

“1 have also recom- j 
mended tlíese medí-1 
cines to iny friends 
who suffered from! 
female weakness.”

£st r- <*e%

TIGHT CORNET G,

£ o N g k a , T k x a s . - Septembe-8. 1900.

RÊUN1TED.

|yt m  begin, elf or love, where we left off}
Tie up the broken threads of that old dream 
And go on hfippy as before and seem 

Lovers again, though all the world ¡may scoff.

Lot us forgot tfie cold, malicious fate
Who made our loving hearts her idle toys 
And ou.ee more revel in the sweet old, joys 

■Or happy-<k)ve. Kay, it is not too latei

Forget the <!<pp plowed furrows in my brow! 
Forget the silver gleaming in my hair;
Look only in thy eyes! Oh, darling, thef«

The old love shone no longer then^than nowl
A >

Tie up the broken threads and let us go, . - ' 0  
Like reunited lovers, hand in hand, “ i.'i
Back and yet onward to the sunny land ;

’0 i our To Be, which was our Long Ago.
—Ella Wheeler WilcoJU. j

PERFUME AND DISEASE..

■Katies*© P r a c t ic a l ,  Not Poetlcftl,  Ira 
Scriittei’inig1 Sw eet  B lossom s.

Á French physician 1ms decided that 
perrtimes prevent people from taking 
■Certain diseases. During an epidemic 
Iris attention was attracted to the fact 
that persons who.constantly used per
fumes escaped taking the disease. But 
lie found that the more delicate per
fumes, like violet, lavender, attar of 
rose, were more efficacious than musk 
€Uid strong, rank essences.-

Bocearía, the famous Italian botan
ist, long ago advised city officials to 
plant trees and shrubs with odorifer
ous blossoms or fragrant leaves along 
the highways, courts and parks of 
cities, because these strong odors pro
duce ozone, and thereby purify the air 
and make the city more healthful to 
human beings confined to city streets 
xir narro w, sunless courts and alleys.

Indeed nature teaches us some of her 
delicate mysteries and farreaching 
processes when she plants tuberoses* 
orange trees, the night blooming ce- 
reus and other shrubs and blossoms 
With such rich and oft well nigh over
powering odors in tropic lands to neu
tralize the danger of fevers and mala
ria arising from dense vegetation or 
clamp, unwholesome marshes and riv
ers, • .■ ■

Who of us cata resist the charm to 
the senses of great masses of white 
Sind purple lilacs with countless bees 
•murmuring round the fragrant spikes 
o f blossoms—the pure, delightful per
fume not too strong in the open air 
under the radiant sun of May? And 
Iliacs are so vigorous, are easily grown 
on any soil and very long lived. Only 
«m expert could tell how old some lilacs 
on a great grandfather’s old place are, 
‘with the gnarled trunks and vigorous 
masses o f green and blossoms in May. 
—Boston Transcript.

u I  was 'troubled for three years with ulcera
tion and female Weakness and my doctor gave me 
but little relief,” writes Mrs. Lulu Hunter, of 
Allenton, St.pomsCfo, Mere“ T saw an advertise
ment in the paper o f Hr. Pierce’s.-Fccvbrite Pre
scription. I  began thd’use o f i f  abbiTCa year ago. 
I  took five bottles o f It, ¿ «d  one Kottletif “ Golden 
Medical Discovery,' and fiiy health is betteT now 
•than it was for years. T have.'alSd recommended 
these medicine’s'to some of, niy friends, wh’oi;suf
fered from female weakness* altd good results 
have followed.”  ■ v ./v; ■ V; t .

The greatest advertisement' of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite, Prescription .,are the 
women who have used it and beefivcured 
bv it, It is not a common *• cui;e-all.” 
It has n single purpose, the cure of dis
eases peculiar to. women, and this pur
pose it accomplishes thoroughly and per
manently, ?\

There is no alcohol, or ooium, or other 
narcotic contained in Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription. Such a claim, cannot 
be truthfully made for any other prepara
tion put up specially for women and on 
sale at :the medicine stores. Accept no 
substitute. • - 1 '

FI very sick or ailing woman is invited 
to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free of 
charge. Every letter is held as strictly 
private and sacredly Confidential All 
answers are sent in pealed envelopes, 
beassng no advertising or other printed 
matter upon them. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BLAMED THE GOVERNMENT.

u t  H a d  t l i e  Letters Isi H is  P o c k e t
... ALI 'miocL- ______

“ See here, young fellow,” «honied an 
tp.ngry visaged business man with his 
bend up close to the stamp window in 
the postoffice. “ You are a pretty lot* of 
incompeteuls that the government hires 
to transact the nation’s mail business.” 

“ What’s the matter, sir?” asked the 
•clerk, calm by long familiarity with 

jen'ch outbursts.
“ Why, l mailed -a letter to Cleveland 

•last week that was of the utmost ini- j 
i^pLlhco, and it has not reached its ’ 
destination vet. 3 have come here to 
%  and to kick right hard.” j
' ‘“ Yocfire in the wrong pe\y, my dear 
sir. Go to the «nperimendent o f mails, 
and he will iix you up.”

The indignant ‘ ’business man”  was 
passed on from department to depart-1 
alient -until be finally ran up against the 
authority competent to handle the mat
ter! * - ..-

“ Such things do sometimes happen,” 
he. was Informed in the conciliatory 
words o f the superintendent.. “ We'll 
send our tracer after your letter. To 
whom was it addressed? Tell us where 

-and when you mailed it.”
“ it was a plain envelope,”  explained 

the still angry customer. “ 1 usually 
use a  ‘return’ envelope, but had rea
sons for using a plain one in this in
stance. Here is one (fumbling in. his

Tire SHasie Got the Fisb.
At tlris junction of tUe:thoroughfa?i 

and Island lake on a dead p!no more 
than 100 fret high sat a white headed 
eagle. In Use air a large, fishhawk was 
sailing ovef the water looking for bis 
dinner 200 or BOO feet below him. 
What penetrating orbs of vision na
ture lias endowed this y. bird wlthl 
There, he gives .his lightninglike shot 
to the water, seems almost submerged, 
only do reappear with a 'fo u r  pound 
pike in life talons. ’ Slowly ho rises, 
going toward the -/woods// where he 
hopes to enjoy his well earned meal, 
blit he 1ms reckoned ,\vithont{ bis host. 
The king of birds has been watching 
his every movement and, if found sue- ‘ 
cessful, Is in readiness to exact that 
tribute which the stronger ntwhy's de
mands and compels from tlie Weak. ■ 1

Almost quick an thought file eagle is 
pursuing the hawk, And for a little 
while a merry chase1 it Is.-Y But the 
eagle is the master, and the hawk' in-, 
stin.'dively feels it, as after a sudden, 
violent swerve., only just to evade the 
terrible claws of the now enraged 
Yvigte, he drops the prizegand slowly 
dies to (lie other end of the iako. |

There is no need for haste now, as 
the master was after tribute., not the 

-hawk. Payment having been made by 
relinquishing valuable property, the 
eagle once more displays Ids wonderful 
activity by catching ,t!uypike before it 

:strikes the water and then as leisurely . 
to cover to : gorniuodizo.—Fofeot Tmd 5 
..Stream. .

EXCIflNC. CHAPTERS IN T H E  LIFE OF 
A POLICE CAPTAIN,

A  H a r d  S i r t ig ^ lo  F o r  L i f e  W i l l »  a
S t a lw a r t  M u r d e r e r  a n d  a  N a r r o w
E s c a p e  F r o * «  D eath  at the Elarnls of
an  A r m e d  M an iac .

“ Yes, we have to deal ‘With some 
queer people and some dangerous peo
ple,” said a police captain, “and l must 
say, but not boastfully, that we now 
and then have to use judgment that 
is at once quick and reliable. 1 re
member several years ago we had a 
highwayman in the station house who 
had shot a man and robbed him. 11 
was a dangerous criminal and a 
mighty powerful man, and he was in 
a good position to go down for life or 
be executed', for hi.s victim was at the 
point of death. One night he asked 

That I be sent to ills ceil, i had arrest
ed him and had- tried to got a confes
sion from him, but all my efforts had 
been vain. He had taken a violent 
dislike to me, and he had laughed at 
ail my ■ endeavors. The deduction I 
made when ! .heard he wished to see 
me Was that he had changed his mind 
and intended to confess, so 1 went to 
the cellroom and talked with him.

"'Captain/ said he in a confiding 
way, ‘ 1 want you to come in here and 
sit down. . 'l ids secret, is making n 
wreck of rrte. and 1 want to tell you 
everything.’ ,

“ He seemed quite penitent, and with
out any hesitation i opened the cell 
door and sat down on the bench beside 
him.
■“ „‘is Mr. ----  going to die?’ was his

first question,
*\*The doctor says he cannot live,’ I 

replied.
“ ‘Then the chances for my going to 

the chair me better than good?’ asked 
he.

“ I replied that they were. The pris
oner lapsed apparently into deep Tried! 
tat ion, and while the spell was upon 
him he paced up and dow n - the c ell. 
.Suddenly he, sin mined- t lie ‘door of the 
cell, placed himself before me arid Sfiici 
In n rather,fearsome voice: ..

“ ‘ rive finished one. and if I do t Wo ! 
can get nothing worse than the, chair.’

“•Saying which, he leaped at rho/lead- 
Ing out a powerful- bHow-; as lie /did-sb. 
I was, of T-ourse, up arid ready for 

dhiin and had n billyv in ffiy'hand./ lie  
Fharl ■ nothing but’Iris' big fists.’ feet and 
teeth," any of which he was ready and 

• anxious lb * Use, 'but be' was : twice >
. match Fir me eVen up. V I don’t know 
how I did it. ‘ i f  he-’had got the host of

ODD BAKE’VISITORS. I3-SAH.:AJÎTOItïO PROUD OF '
CRANKS ARE ALMOST AS MUCH T O  £3S 

FEARED AS CROOKS.

you answer "y e s '' to any of 
these questions, you have ills which 
Wine of Cardiff cures* Do you 
appreciate what perfect health would 
be to you?,/ After * taking Wine of 
Cardiff, ihousands like you have real
ised ib ‘ Nervous strain,, loss of sleep, 
coid or indigestion starts, menstrual 
disorders that are not noticeable at 
first,' but day. by day steadily grow 
into tfoublesome complications. Wine 
of Cardiff, used: just1 before-’the. men-.'' 
strttal 1 period A  W ill; keen the female 
system Jo  perfect condition, This 
medicine is taken quietly at home. 
There is nothing like it to help 
women enjoy/good health. It costs 
only $1 to test this remedy, which is 
endorsed by i ,000,000 cured women, 

Mrs. Lena T. Friebanb East St. Louis,

. -•.’••.••tj -V* '
TK p  A d v a n c e  o f  T im e.

- The ’hg^ of nbirr. we are told, te three*-;
:^edRi);y'e,Trs.: -and - téli. From 25. to 40, 
I f  kfid tíeáltb lie good, no :,ma teria 1 al- 
:terhtihh': fs observed. From thence to 

a.50 ‘Change is greater. Fifty-five 
j to HO,- the-aIteration startles; still we 
1 hi'c- noi 'bowed down. In the earliest 
£ periods of ;our life the’ body strength- 
I tens 'ftiid’keeps, up -thh- mind; in the later 
j 'stages of ft the reverse takes place, 

and the mind keeps up the body; a 
formidable duty this and keenly felt 
'by : both. Such is time’s progress.— 
Scottish American.

Docket^ like it. By George, let me look 
-jit that again, i ’ll be hanged if that 
• isn’t the very letter. 1 haven't oven 
¿addressed It yet.”

As lie vanished down the corridor 
there was no suggestion of apology 
le ft behind.—Detroit Free Press.

Strange acquaintances are to be 
made Under water. EL Phelps Whit- 
marsh, who for, a time “ adopted the 
calling of pearl fisher in Australian 
waters, tells this story of meeting a 
submarine monster: ’

“ It was a muddy day, and every
thing' in éonséqaenee looked blurred 
and exaggerated. In the yellow distance 
1 saw an immense dark object moving 
slowly' toward mo. As it came nearer 
I made out a central body with several 
great a rms, or feelers, ,wa ving rhyth- 
mfeallypr My heart was In my mouth.

“ I felt sure it was an octopus. Then, 
when l was about to stir up the fund 
at my feet to avoid being -seen, I dis
covered that the enemy was oofidng 
more than á fellow dll ver. The feelers 
I had imagined were Ids arms, legs and 
lines.

“ A shadowy giant about 12 feet 
high, with huge bands and n head like 
a small barrel, was approach log. ” He 
walked slowly, his heavy boots raising 
the mud behind him like a cloud of 
dust, and his great central eye gleamed 
darkly. Although I knew 1dm to be n 
man, it was with difficulty -that I re
frained from taking to my heels. At 
sight o f me ho, too, Was startled, but 
ho quickly recovered, and we shook 
hands. Then / .we., nodded, grinned, 
showed each other the state c f our 
bags and parted.”

A Mlrsmiderstiin>«ia ng;,
“ My dear,” said a gentleman to his 

Wife, “ where did ail those books on as
tronomy, on the library come from? 
They are irot ours.”

“ A pleasant Tittle surprise for you,” 
■responded the lady. “ Yon know, you 
¡said this morning that we ought to 
¡study astronomy, and so I went to a 
bookshop and bought everything l 
could find on the subject.”

It was .some minutes before he spoke. 
“ My dear,” lie then said slowly, his 

voice husky with emotion, “ l never 
¡¡said we must study astronomy. 1 said 
that we must study economy."’ —Pear- 
¡Bon’s Weekly.

T h e  Sanie  Old W a y .
Curious Old Lady — How did you 

come to this, poor man?
Convict—I was drove do it, lady. 
Curious Old laidy—Were you really? 

• Convict—Yes; they lining me in the 
Black Maria, as usual!—Collier’s Week
ly-

A A oS ly  F o i ie p a l .
An Italian doctor named Louis Cor- 

tur.io, who died in the eighteenth cen
tury, left some curious Instructions as 
to the manner o f his burial. This gen
tleman. by his will, forbade his rela
tions to weep at his funeral on pain of 
being disinherited arid, appointed him 
cr her who’ should laugh the longest 
and loudest the principal heir and leg
atee. Not & stitch of.bljick w;kVto bo 
displayed either, in the house in which 
he should die or In the church in which 
he should be buried. They were both 
to be strewn with flowers and green 
boughs on the day of his funeral. In
stead o f the tolling of bells lively mu
sic was to accompany his body to the 
church, an-3 50 minstrels were to march 
with the rtergy sounding their flutes, 
trombones and trumpets. The bier 
was to be carried by 12 marriageable 
gii'l^ clotln d in green, to each of whom 
the n tator beqneathi'tl a sum of mon
ey for her dowry. Lastly, no one io 
the procession was to -wear black. AH 
these orders were absolutely carried 
into effect.—Household Words.

me “just „for a second, 1 would have 
been poupded to Meath; there is no 
doubt of that 1 rapped him on the 
bead time and time again With my 
.billy,! felL his ; blood flying • over. • rn<> 
heard him snarl and also, felt I he im 
print of bis powerful fists. It took rm 
f iv e . minutes' to lay him ouL and 1 
must say that I n eve r  spent five busier 
minutes in my life.V Oh, he's in prison 
üovv.i He's doing 20 years.

“ I remember another link' experi
ence'!, had that is not t-asy to forget.
Ï was sitting in my private oith e one 
afternoon when u well built, stylishly 
clad young man /Ordered, \h,wed pleas- 
antly and sat down on the edge of the 
sofa. , • , , .

“ *1 never wrrs down tn this part of 
the' City before// he said. ‘arel."being 
iw^Tvy-t - T U  gt ityfsw y  ml -natt
with you.’ ’•'

“ ,‘That’s right,’ 1 n joimst ’I ’m al 
ways glad to receive callers.’

“ I looked closely at The man, l
couldn’t place- Inin at nil. It seemed 
that 1 laid seen him some place too. 
He was about. HO, years old, was stal
wart and had an ■•attractive face that 
bore'slight traces of dissipation.

“ ‘Beg pardon, ’ my friend, ’ said Ï, 
.‘but Î really can't just place you. 1 
kno w we’ ve inet;’ but \vbere?’ I ...

‘N'o. we lui ven’ t met before. I
never saw you'hi* foie toll à y in thy life. 
I ’m from Bnlthiibre. Fve beard of you 
a lot of times.’ . , 7 ,
“ The (lialègue lagged for a few mo

ment“  and in that time 3 scrutinized 
the /stranger. He mystified iw* in a 
finvail degree, and I wtis--Interested in 
hHu r He broke the silence:

“ ‘Say, Captain,' I ’ve got something 
very important 1o see you about. 1 -11 
just close this door, and it’s just as well 
that no one:knows, what we do or say. 
Now, 1 wish first to ’impress you with 
the importance of This meeting, it is 
the' most momentous occasion of my 
life, and on its success or failure de
pends rny Tut lire.'“  Captain (the 'stran
ger leaned over and whispered in my 
ear). I ’m going to Cut ybin dhroat i!

“ 1 was silting with rny profile to the 
81 ranger, and he was denning Coward 
me.•/Castiiig-rny eyes sidewise. I saw 
that he ludUCHî ope mal razor in Ins 
rigid hand, i did not. move immedi
ately.
“ *So you’re going to <*ut tny throat?’

I said, quietly turning part way 
around. ■

.“ ‘Yes, captain. 1 have been' com
manded try God to do so. I ’m sorry, 
but it must be done. Get ready.’

“ •That's all right, my friend. I ’m 
perfectly willing^ yon shall carry out 
yoiir; mission; but. to tell the truth. T 
bate to get blood al: oyer my furniture 
bore“  It wouldn’t die nice to dirty up 
the office, would it? Suppose we go in 
the back room?’

“ ‘That’ll do. Come on,’ rejoined the 
maniac quickly.

“ i got up. The maniac’s back was 
toward me. With one. bound i had 
my arms about his waist and his arms 
pinned to his side. 1 then 'called for 
help, and two officers rushed into my 
office. D took four big meit to put that 
maniac iit a cell. ' He’s in an asylum 
now“ 2-Buffalo/ Express.’

TSst‘ C a rp  Bn Very  Boray.
People marvel at the mechanism of 

the human - i>oriy,• with its“ 02 bones 
and 00 arteries, but man is simple in 
this res“ 'Ci /Compared with the carp. 
Tliat I'enuiVkabie .fish moves no fewer 
than 4.HS0 bones5 and muscles every 
time it breathes, !t has 4.320 veins, to 
my nothing of its1 DO‘muscles.

T h e  W orn «  o f  It.
Jack—Tom. I ’m in a terrible fix. I ’m 

engaged to three girls, 
j,, Tom—Well, that’s not exactly a crime.

Jack—No; that’s the worst o f it. if 
ft were, 1 could go to prison and have 
some penco.

To Improve the golden moment of 
opportunity and catch the good that is 
within our , I'ixaeb is the'great ait of 
life?.—Johnson.

I f  a wonVán fries t o ‘ practico what 
her husband preaches, she Las no time 
for gossip.—Chicago News. '

Family ElestisrabiaaoQ.
A young gentleman took his little 

sister with him while calling the other 
evening at a house where he is a regu
lar visitor. The little girl made her
self quite at home and showed great 
fondness for one of the young Sadies, 
hugging her heartily.

“ How very affectionate she is,” said 
the lady of the house.

“ Yes; so like her brother,” responded 
the young lady unthinkingly.—Buffalo 
Courier. ?

W e lc o m e  C L au g e .
“ My dear,” began the extravagant 

young wife, “ I ’ve got several things I 
want to talk to you about.”

“ Ah, that’s a relief;” exclaimed the 
husband.

“ What is?”
“ To be assured that you’ve got the 

V dags you want to talk about. Yon 
generally discourse "upon things you 
need .Ph ilade ip li ia Frose.

A young man seenfs to be willing to 
make "almost any sacrifice for the girl 

’ ho loves except to go home early and 
’ save her from a scolding next morn
ing.—Atchison Globe.

When one woman lias a secret to tell 
another, it always makes her mad to 
discover that the other know it first.— 
Chicago News.

T h e  Lohftier.
A scientist lias entered a protest 

against the use of the term “ lobster” 
as an epithet Implying lack of skill or 
courage. He says that lobsters on the 
Nova Scotian coast draw up in battle 
array and light for hours according to 
thoroughbred rules', tin/ coast being fft- 
t oral wi t h epdA-xr her e v id onces
of dismemifoianeut when th 
is over.

Piiyi.ii?? Tellers Have to Be Motlels of
\ ifj.it inee AH the Time to Dodsp
the Schemes nmS the Schemers 'That
Lie la Watt For Them.

Many are the uses and the schemes 
tluit are devised for the purpose of 
beating the paying tellers in banks, 
and the cranks are as much to be fear
ed as the crooks.

“That old man who has just left the 
bank,” said the teller as he ran hi.s 
fingers quickly over the new bills, “has 
been coming to this place every day 
for the past two years calling fo r  mon
ey. He comes in every urormng/fox&et- 
iy at 11 o’clock and asks auiefjy if his 

/check has arrived. • I a jjfS fs have to 
tell him no, and he thanks- me graeioiis- 

Uy and goes away. I was- new at-the 
/bank when he came in the first-time, 
|but I saw at a 'glance'Vhat lie had-some
th ing the -»matter« with his ■ headgear. 
/When he asked about-his money; I told 
/him that we had nothing, and he look
ed greatly surprised and-worried. lie  
asked many other questions- ami then 
left. He returned the next morning 
and the next, and he has been coming 
ever since. One day he failed to show 
himself, and I thought he had given 
up the hunt as a bad thing. For a 
month he kept away, but by and by he 
bobbed up serenely again, 

fl “ ‘I ’ve been sick,’ he said, ‘and I hope 
I have not caused you any incon- 

; venience in holding ,my money. No 
money hero? What? Thai is strange.'

“ With this ho thanked me and went 
away. He will be hero again in the 

¿morning, ami he’ll keep ooming ¿lay 
after day’ until dentil sends him to a 
bigger bank. The man is just a sample 
o f what wo get” every day, although' ho 
ia the most, regular chap of the kind 1 
ha vp. ever seen. The boys around the 
.bank feel rather- supers! it foils now if 
he fails to come in, and - I’ll gamble 
that that black porter; yonder - Will quit 
his job the very first tfiiw» that old man 
fails, to'make his daily 'visit.” “

The teller leaned on the counter. 
” Yes.M he went on, “ it would surprise 
you to know hoiv many people come 
'here day after d-ny to got ifioney when 
they have absolutely no reason for 
comlng./T!icy ha ve no papers on w h ich 
money can be secured, but they just 
come right along, hoping, I guess; that 
some day they will hit the'bank.* Now, 
last week; a big: fellow wbdA had evi
dently been drinking rushed in and 

¡'yelled to me that he wanted $1,000. I 
I had never seen him’ before, and he 
. made no pretense.-of banding up any 
papers. . He said he was in a big rush, 

j 1 realized at once’1 that he was crazy, 
¡and I acted quickly. - Reaching back 
to my drawer, I put my hand 6n my 
revolver and waited. He did not see 
the weapon. ‘The vault is closed,’ I 
said, ‘and you cannot get any money 
today.’ With that he reached his hand 
to his hip pocket, but I did not* move.
I looked him squarely in the eye and 
waited. lie  stood there for 20 seconds, 
with his hand on his hip and his eyes 
on me. and then be cowed. Without a 
word he turned his back to me and 
walked out.- i tried to find out who 
the man was. but failed, and he never 

I came back to repeat the demand, 
i “ Another time I had a really danger- 
;y u j etuj.j "muH i- actetl

like a flash and possibly’/sawed' my 
skin. It was about 1 o’clock'one‘sum
mer day when the weather was'stifling. 
The front and side doors wore prop
ped open to let in the breeze, and I 
was looking over the books ’ when a 
big fellow ran in the front door scream 
ing. 1 looked up and saw; him -'flourish 
a butcher knife, which fairly glistened 
In the light, ‘Where did' he go with 
that money?’ he called at the top of 
his voice as he halted and looked at 
me. ‘Right out that.door,’ I said quick
ly, and in a moment the man liad:dash
ed through the’ door and went-sailing 
down the alley. A policeman was call
ed, but the'man was not seen :after
ward. I am sure i would-have felt 
thoLedge of ids dangerous knife if I 
had nob sent him out tlfet door. -

‘‘Another. strange ' thing happened 
once Vv’hile 1 was working as a clerk 
In' another "bank/; I was standing by 
the teller’s counter when a nicely dress
ed young man came In,’ walking rather 
awkwardly./ lie  managed to'Teach the 
teller and presdnied a paper.' . ‘Will 
you please cash this for me?’ lie said. 
The'.-te-lier took the paper mechanically 
and looked at the stranger.- ‘Why, this 
is oo good/ he said. • ‘This is only a 
jdeee/of White paper. What kind of 
a game are you trying to work?’ The 
man gasped. ‘Why, it is a check,’ lie 
called quickly, ‘Not much,’ said the 
teller, handing it back. The man look
ed at it. ‘Gobd God!/, he cried. ■ ‘Then 
l am blind!’ - They took him away, and 
be* died at tlie hospital before lie laid 
a chance to explain. The doctors said 
it Was" a mystery, and tlie man’s body- 
was kept for six months.' Finally it 
was sent to. Kansas on tlie order of a 
woman who wired a description and 
said “  was her son’s.” —New York Sun.

the' str ugfie

A i l f r o in e .
In a cemetery on the banks of the 

8t. Lawrence’ river, near Prescott, is 
an epitaph saying that the stem' was 

j “ erected to the memory of Elizabeth 
Richardson“  who .heroically defended 
Vie- life of her lover - by sticking a 

| pitch fork ia q tiiad- cow’s nose.” The 
| heroic'Miss Richardson was 3.3 ‘years 
old when dieu: ..

A  T ru lls .fu l M an ,
Miss Plaint’aco <earri.'estly)— But i f  Ï 

liad not ali this money do you think 
you could sfili he Flippy with me?

Mr. Seek.rox <sbiriled, bat equal to 
the emergency)—A—a—a—happy is not 
the word for it!—Brooklyn Life.

The oldest German coal mines were 
First worked in 11D5. They are near 
Worms./ England did not begin to 
iiiffne its coal until' the fourteenth oen- 
ffurv.

It cannot fro too often repeated that 
ft Is not. helps, but obstacles', not foeff- 
ftîîVfi but -difficulties, that make me?) 

L.;b-g final suVccMS, -»-Bucees«.

Straw
Straw is put to strange uses in Ja

pan. Most of tlie horses are shod with 
straw. Even tlie 'clumsiest of cart 
horses .wear straw shoes. In their 
case the shoes are tied around the 
ankles with straw rope and are made 
of the ordinary rice straw/, braided so 
that they form a sole for the foot about 
'half an inch thick. These soles cost 
about a half penny per pair,' and whoa 
"they are worn out they Ure thrown 
away. Every cart has a stock of fresh 
new shoes tied to the horse or to the 
front of tlie cart, and in Japan it was 
formerly the custom to measure dis
tance largely by the munlx'c of horse
shoes it took to cover the distance. So 
many horseshoes made a day's jour
ney, and the average shoe lasted for 
about eight miles of travel. ___^

A wedding ring should fit the finger. 
I f  it is too large, it is a sign of shai- 
lowness of purpose; if too right“  it 
suggests that the traioif pinches some
how. A perfect fitting ring is sym
bolic o f a perfect, harmonious union.

8 .  G . T A Y L O E ,

Attorney-at-Law,

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

W ill practice in a ll the State Courts

If a man-has a good scheme and 
makes money out of it, people call him 
a genius; if .-he''losca, ‘-they 'call him "a 
fool.—Chicago "News.

Rascality would have a much harder 
row to hoe !f it Wert? not for fools wait
ing to be fictimized.—Chicago Demo
crat.

15 e b u y  "a StatTES,
“ Papa,” said Benny Bloobnmper, “ I 

saw two 'aid boys flipping cents, and 
after awhile they went away, and 
when they had gone I found a penny.”

“ fhid you play yourself, Benny?” 
asked Mr. -BldolximipcT.

“ No, papa.”
“ Then you were an In-a-eent bystand

er. II a r p er’s F> a za r.

A brass plate in the Alabama cap'itoi, 
in Montgomery, marks thedplaee where 
Jefiersbn Davis stood when he took 
the oath of office as president of the 
Southern Confederacy,

T L e  B a n y a n  T ree .
In the fruiting season the banyan 

tree is an arbor for the feathered crea
tion/“ and a rude'Temple te often set 
tip under or close to its shade, at which 
the wayfarer stops to conk a meal more 
frequently than to offer a prayer. 
These •acred trees, with their grateful 
shade, - are common in every part of 
India, and are “confined to the tropical 
zone. As timber they are of oo value, 
but gumlac is obtained from their 
juice, and the bark is used by the Hin
doos medicinally.

The doll is probably the'most antique 
of toys. It has been found inside the 
graves of children of ancient' Romo.

Every man is either a hero or a cow
ard, but the majority are never ufi- 
v eiled.-—Ch icagó - News.

W ,  A .  A N D E R 'S O P I ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
SONORA, - | K '  ’TEX AS .

W ill practico in all courts,

IkTE t tE  S O M E  m D TJSTB .1T.
HA10LE0 iN SOKORA OY THE RANCH anil MAUD S S A LO O N S .

A L L  the stock owned by SAN A N TO N IO  citizens. The LAR G E ST  
brewery in tlie South. Last year’ s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  iC d g S  M o r e  
than any other brewery south of St. Louis,

Cao. 3. A llison, Agent, Sonora, Teas.

N i n e “  
T e n t h s  
o f  ■
a l l  t l i e
People
S u f f e r
f r o m  a
Diseased
Liver,

Pure Juices from' Natural Roots.

B ECOUTES tfia Liver; SlQiisaoh and Bows!'; .
Ü Cleanses tfié System, Purifies the Blood.
----- ; -A 'V: .' -

PUBES Halarla, Bilioosness, Constipation.
Ü Wéak'̂ Stomacli and jmpaired Digestion.

Ever? Bollii Oiiaranteeá to Give Satisfaiîisn. v
3üî riSii.€3r3S3 SJ3«£.^JLiXâ N

iPriôe, î50‘Gents* %

Prepared by JAMES f .  BALLARD; St. Louis, Moc

For Sale by J, L E W E N T H A L ,  .. Sono  ia ,  Te^xa

R . S .  H O L L A N D ,
KEiMiKSKXI ATIVfi OF THU

N E W  Y O R K  L IF E
WIH issue vo-u a Policy  
th a t  Is - absolutely T^ori-  
forfe itable a n d i o s T e o s r  
t f f i »  t a D  r e

Also Representing the * 

L IVE E PO O L, LONDON & GLOBE, 

and the •

NETN A FIRE INSURANCE GO’S.

Sonora ,  9 B T e x a s .

J .  F .  C A I l l ^ A D A Y ,
Formerly o f < '-oleman, Texas,

M AK ES  BOOTS AND  SHOES 

TO F?T YOUR FEET.
With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in uL styles.

Shop next to Decker’s Hotel, Main St

F R I T Z "  K E S S L E R ,
yifr'N r.rT - - f-': Eh, -

Boot and Shoe Maker.
/ \ r- ./■ .v ,î v -4-

R E P A IR IN G  A S rE C iA L T Y ,

J u n o ,  T o x á s ,

For Sále os* T rade .

The property in West Sonera 
known as the Birtroeg place/ ia 
for sale or trade for cattle, Apply 
to Mike 0*Meara.

Sonora, Texas, Jan. 6.

Notic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s ,

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going ever 
same with wagons, that any per
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayer & Sons.

L o s t/ o r  S to ien .

A gentleman’s 14 k watch, Da- 
boies -ease, number ot case 2099323, 
number of works 517703. The 
case is finely engraved and the 
owner will pay $10 reward for its 
recovery. Apply for reward or 
fur n i s 1 i any info rm a lion concern
ing the watch to the N ews office,

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  W O K
thrice-a-week edition,/ 18 pagy 
w eek , 158 papers n year, for o, 
do lla r. - Published every  al tern k 
day except Sunday. T h e  T h r : . 
a/Week E d ition  o f Th e N  e x  Y  
W 'orld is first am brig all “ wj$eki 
papers in. .&i-z.c, fri-.'iuerrey of
{R ation , -a ntl t h e fresh bee s./a e cu 
cy and varie ty  o f its coi/tenfs, 
has all the m erits o f  a great S8 
daily  at the p tice  o f a do lla r w eek-

iy
W e offer th is unequaled new s

paper and Th e  D e v i l ’s R i w  " 
N e w s to ge th e r  one year for |.2.53.

The regular subscription pr’ s 
o f  the tw'o papers is $3.

50 Y E A R » *  
EXPERIENCE

Anvoneyelding a sketch and
cjuiokly ascî«PtaiH.,ç)nr 
invention is protmbly 
tions'strictly confi ' 

lt /i-QO. '
'afonts

DEStóWS
Copyrights ¿ c .

"-’‘s r s
securing ptttfent*. 

agh liunn & Co. veceiv«
special ¡íotice, without charge, in theStìeiliìlcWitricaiì»
A liftndaomely ill«strated weekff: Largest otr 
cuiatiou p f anttoefontific iouriiafi Terms, $3 a 

’ ; ‘io^t TOont&s;$li SoM-hyail newsdealers.
361 Sroáíívvay,

Efraoch Office/025 F St.. WaéáiüstOT, D.
Co.

Good N e w s p a p e r s  at  a L o w  
Pri'ce.

THE"'SEMI-:W EE K LY  NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) ia published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
s/ue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the hey 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc,' We offer
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
and the De vil ’s River News for 
welve months for the low club
bing p r ice of $2'; 50 ca sh.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 58 papers a year, for a 
redicuiously jow price.

Hand in your subscription a 
once.

FOR «A L E  OR TRADE three 
houses in the central part of town 
cheap,

Apply at the News office.

Motto®- to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that par
ties cutting and hauling cedar or 
wood out of m̂ 7 pasture, or driving 
•;>r erasing any kind of stock 
through my pasture will he pro 
seen ted to the Dull extent of the 
law.

R. T. BAKER. 90.

mm river mm m rm


